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Ënvironmental Protection Team
Leeds Cíty Council
Millshaw Park Way
Leeds
LS11 OLE

Contaci: Ms Jessica Deighton
Tel: 0113 336 7783
jessica.deighton@leeds.gov. uk
Our reference: PREM 104217ßA1
22 August 2018

Dear Mr lbrahim

Licensing Aet 20û3
Name and Address of Premises: zZ3 Eewsbury Road, Hunslet, l-eeds, Ls.t I sE-lZ,

We refer to your licensing application for the above premises. We believe you have not
given enough information about how you intend to meet a licensing objectiúe, which is to
prevent public nuisance. We therefore submit a formal objection tõ yolr applícation that
includes information specifically associated with the premises and the areà'.
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You could meet the objectíve by agreeing to certain measures that we suggest are
reasonable and relevant to your application. Please see part 1 of the enclosed document.

lf you agree with the rneasures please complete and sign part 2 of the enclosed form and
return Ìt to us as soon as possible. Once we receive the form we will take it that you wish the
licensing authority to amend your operäting schedule to iäclude those measures as
condiiions on the licence. lf you dísagree with the suggested measures then please
cornplete part 3 and return it to us as soon as possible.

l{r¡n¡r {aal r¡r^ ol-rnrrlÀ an^^iÀ^. an',+l-,i^^ ^l^^ ^-.,^., L^, -.,^^ri^-^ ^l^^-^ r- ..^¡rr JUU rt;sr vv<t orvL,¡tL¡ l,tr,¡irlL.¡ftt qllyttlll,V t7lÞ(j Ul yUU lldVe d¡ly tlUYStlUllþ pluAi:e UU llut
hesiiate to contact us.

lf ihe opening hours you propose under thís application differ to those on the current
plânnlng approval then you should also apply to Planning Sen¡ices to vary the hours. lf you
operate without planning permission you may have not mei the relevant planning condition.
You can contact Planning Services on CI113 222 4409.

Yours sincerely

PART 1

To be compieted by the responsible authority

I aarle fli{r¡ ftnrtnnil'e Fnrrirnnmontal Âa$i^n e^F,¡^^¡vr!vttt¡tvttcq¡ nvttvtl 9v¡ vtws
Proposed Gontrolled [!{easures under the Licensing Act 2003
Name and Address of Fremises: 223 Ðewsbury Road, Hunslet, Leeds, LS11 S!-lZ,

The premises has formerly been a hair dressers, this is the first application for a licence at
this address. The premises is along a row of shops in a busy suburb of the ciiy. There are
many other convenience stores in the area, the majority of which have opening times
between 08.00am and midnight. There is one other store on this stretch of roaã that has 24
hour opening times, however has restricted times for sare of alcohol.
The premises has a residential premise above the proper-ty and above neighbouring
businesses, there is also residential properties on the otherside of the roaá approxìmately
50m away.

Having considered the application underthe Licensing Act 2O03for the above premises, we
consider that the following measures are relevant and reasonable in order to meet the
following aim of the iícence:

u Prevention of public nuisance

The applicant has applied for a 24 hour licence however the Environmental protection has
concerns that a 24 hour licence would have a negative impact on the local residents,
particularly in the early hours of the morning.
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Nloise a¡rd Vibra tion u./
1. Licensable activities shall be conducted and the facilities for licensed activities shall be

desígned and operated so as to prevent the transmission of audible noise or
perceptible vibration through the fabric of the buílding or structure to adjoining
properties

\"ce -,'/'

Transport / Pedestrian Movement

2. The designated premises supervisor and any door supervisors will rnonitor the activity
of persons leaving the premises and remind them of their public responsibilities where
neceSsary. 
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Dated: 2210812018



PART ä

To be eompleted by the responsible ar.¡tf"¡ority

Leeds City Couneil's Envirs¡rmental Äctlo¡r Serviee
Froposed Co¡¡trolled Measures under the Lieensing Act 2tCI3
hlame and Åddress of Fremises: ?23 Ðewsbury Road, Hunslet, Leeds, Ls1.! s*-lz,

I / Hie ...O.*+*C ghârIç

confirm tlrat I am ¡"¿reøe+ne-"pp++ea+tt I the applicant's representative {aetere as approprtate)
for ihe premises as stated above.

?e
ln signing this docurnsp{ | l-'Ér€ agree with thdhreasures proposed by Leeds City Council's
Ënvironmental Action Service, and we provide our consent for the licensing autñority to
incorporate,the saict '^acures into the operating schedule for the stated premisesþe*À¿=¡

Signed:

Dated:

PART 3

Name and Åddress of Frernises: ZZB Dewsbury Road, let, Leeds, LSi f 5HZ,

l/We

confirrn that I am / we are the applicant / the
for the premises as stated above

I / We fcrrmally advise that we are repared to accept the proposed measures as
suggested by Leeds Cíty Counci nvironmental Action Service.

ln this instance we und that Leeds City Council's environmental action service will
maíntain their represe n to my /our application, which will now proceed to a hearing
before ihe licensing s mmittee

Signed

Daied

Please turn this document to

E menlal Protection Team
Council
ark Way

Leeds
LS11 OLS
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